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"NEGLECI NOT rHE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., EIGHTfI MQNTH, i895.

HAST THOUJ FOI

XVhen bitter Ithoughts assail thy
And turn thy day to gloomy

When petulance with pride bh
Obscures thy reason's failing

When murmuring loudly at thy
And finding ncught to suit th

My littie one 1 hast thou forgot
God loves thee stili?

When pining sadly, far away
From one whose presence ch

Or yearning, longing for the da
That brings thy weary spirit

When clouds of doubt the landE
And fill the air with bodin g i

My darling childi b as thou fort
God loves thee stili?

When.daily duties claim the tini
Which pleasure otherwise wo

When lite seemns but discoriant
And living seemns too hard a

When those around thee please
.And envious thoughts thy bo~

Ah, little one, hast thou forgot
God loves thee still ?

SERMON

DELIVERED BY MARGARE]
AT cOLDSTREAM, ON~
15TH, 1891.

1 feel, my friends, as
feit before, that there is i
waiting that has been over
of time, for in it the heart
ested and thoughtful abo
pose of thus beingy gather
that in this silence> there is
of feelingr and a being d
dloser relationship with the
it may hear more clearly
language neyer heard by
ear. Here, indeed, we sit
communion table of the
we do experience a cominur
the Most Hligh and ouj

,?GOT? natures. In this humble condition, Hie
wvill not disregard the earnest desire or

miina, asking of any heart, but will pour into
night; it something of is own infinite good-
ind
sight; ness, and love and tenderness, even
lot, according to its own capacity and need.
y will, As my spirit has been drawn into

this communing condition where 1
have flot only feit that the Heavenly
Father's love was overshadowing us,

eers thee best but 1 have feit that there is an earn-
y est desire among those gathered for the
cae lt true bread of life, for that that most

il, closely concerns each individual need.
got Since I have been among you, 1 feel

that our Heavenly Father has planted
e a vineyard in this place. It seems in-

uld ask; deed a place well chosen. AlI around
rhyme, are the evidences of abundance. The

theeno: productivenesss of the soul is manifes-
Som fll . ted by the plenteous harvests. AI-

though the Heaveniy Father has heen'
-[Sleced. kind and generous on is part, yet
-[Selcted. there is a work for you to perform in

order to insure success ; there must he
diligence iii the tilling of the sou, there
must be care in the selection of pure

'TA WALTON seed, there must be wisdomn in a proper
r., 7TH MO. adaptation of seed to sou], and then there

must be a patient waiting and a perfect
have often trusting to our Heavenly Father for

n this sulent the watering, and a thankfulness for
us, no loss the sunlight that is necessary to, pro-
that is inter- duce this woinderful growth. This in
ut the pur- the outward represents what our Heav-
ed, will find enly Father has done in the inward.
a deepening Hie has chosen in this place a vineyard
rawn into a for Hirnself, and ye people, ye dear
divine, that hearts He has called into his service.
the inspired Oh that ye may he fruit-bearing vines.
the outward Wild vines have no'place in the vine-
around the yard of the Lord-the wayward life, the

Lord, where wandering branches. But it may be
iion between pruned, it may be transplanted, and re-
r individual vived and sustained by the visitations

M
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

of His spirit until the heart grows into
unison with His divine will, and ye will
become fruit-bearing vines in the vine-
yard of the Lord, ah laden with luscious
fruit. If there are some who do not
understand, who are not yet prepared
to tollow the teachings and guidings of
the still small voice to which we have
been drawn this morning, let thein turn
more earnestly within, for it is there
they must become acquainted with the
requirings of divine truth. Others may
call us to it, tell us aboutit, but there is
a voice that speaks to everyone, there
are impressions made upon every soul;
may we realize that it is the voice of
our Heavenly Father, only the infant
life possibly has not yet known it. Nor
do we ever grow beyond the necessity
of listening to the still small voice.
Whatever our intellectual attainment,
whatever our social standing, that that
chiefly should concern us comes
through our spiritual natures alone.
May we know then of that blessed sea-
son when we withdraw from the en-
grossing cares of life into the secret of
the closet and let the operations of the
holy spirit work upon our hearts. As
ye come into this place in this attitude,
this silentwaiting, desiringearnestlywhat
yestand in need of, with the imagination
quiet, the mind bowed in stillness, He
willbehold the secret tear, theprayer will
be answered. None are disappointed
that go to his love. How it over-
shadows you and enters into your very
hearts. You may feel, some of you,
that life has been hard, but ye dare not
say but that God is onlylove. Let uslook
clearly at it. As we journey along if
we step aside we bring upon ourselves
these bitter experiences. God is not
angry with us for our shortcomings.
He stands ready to receive us back,
and manifest to us His unabating love.
It has been declared that the rain fall-
eth upon the just and unjust, and so
those who will not 'k rmnonize with the
divine love bring surwrow and bitter-
ness upon themselves. God never
visits his children with his wrath, but
he permits our disappointments and

sorrows to come for neglect of duty.
He uses these out of His infinite love
and goodness lest we might keep on in
the path of error.

I feel there are some of you here
who have known of these misfortunes
and you may ask why it thus fails
upon you. This we do not know, but,
we do know that there is a source that
ever brings a quieting assurance, chat
shall give a peace unto our souls that
shall find for us a resting place in every
tinie of trial. Though the billows are
boisterous about us there is within us
a power that can still the tempest.
We remember the disciples of old in
the vessel. While everything was fav-
orable they called not upon the master,
they left him in the nindermost part of
the vessel. But when the tempest arose
and the waves dashed them to and
fro, in their extremity they called upon
him and he rebuked the waves and
stilled the tempest. This witness for
God is present in every soul. But we
are too much as these disciples were,
we neglect it, we let it become dor-
mant, we do not keep staid on this that
can still the tempest. We are too
prone to look forward and to fear that
the labor of our hands will not be
blessed. We look away, we compare
our work with others, and become dis-
couraged, and thenhow troubles thicken,
they seem to take advantage of the
weakness of our hearts, and we are
compelled for very life to call upon the
master whom we have permitted to re-
main in the hindermost part of the
ship. I have gone forward in my
human strength, in my human nature,
and have allowed this divine principle
to slumber for want of attention, but
I know, and you know, that as we have
looked unto it we have never been
disappointed, we have never gone
away empty, and when we look for
the breakers and billows about us
they seem to have disappeared. Then
beloved people who are accustomed
to gather here desiring and seek-
ing that blessed influence, may you
know of a renewal of your strength.
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These seasons whe. infinite love and
goodness visits your every hezart will
prove to you cool refreshrnents i the
heat and bustie of life. Corne then,
whether a word be spokeri or not,
there will flot be lacking that that is
sustaining and you will go forth bearirig
the evidence that you have been with
the Father, and that He is governing and
controlling your lives and enabhing you
to overcorne ail that you rnay have to
meet. You will grow into a more restful
nature, flot ont of indifférence, but be-
cause you are established upon a firin
foundation.

I feit this morning a peculiarly tender
ioving feeling to you wvho are of the
sanie household of faith with nyscîf. I
rejoice in the evidence that you are be-
lievers in our faith flot because others
h -ive told you of it, flot hecause you have
been born into the Society of Friends,
but because ye have been born again.
There bas been an overshadowing of the
holy spirit, even as in Mary, and a quick-
ening into life of that that is â.e Son of
God. There lias been a struggte with
sorne before thcy could give up and
say as did Mary, "Be it unto me ac-
cording to thy word.>' You have had
plans and calculations made, and Io
there wvas an arresting, there Nvas a con-
dition arrived at wherc nothing wouid
do but to give up ail and say, "flot my
will but thine be donc, 0 Lord." In
this condition there has been the visita-
tion of the holy ghost, and a new life
begat, the evidences of which I have
notcd among you. This knowlcgc is
not to be obtained at colleges or schools,
nor of man, but at the footstool of divine
truth. O, dear hearts, may you know
an increase. Be humble, be loiviy,
that the lowly Christ may fecd you, and
mninister unto the life of God in the
soul. May ye hold up our blessed
testmmonies and rcligious faith that they
nor trail in the dust of earth. We are flot
may flot become dinmed or darkened,
ail], I fear, living bearers of our princi-
pies; many arc satisfied to let others do
the work and bear the burdens. But
reniember that ye mnust be thoughtful.

There is no building that cati firmly-
stand arid be beautifully complete un-
lcss every part, every nail and pin is in
its place doing its individual work.

Not ail are to be niinisters, but
evcry truc silent burden bearer has a
neccssary and a holy mission to which
they are cailed by the sanie master.

In the outward building we have
pillars to support the editice, so in our
rcligious organization the pillars may be
eiders. They are chosen on account of
their fitness for the work. May ye s0
control the hunian and .rely upon the
divine that ye may be worthy pillars in
the chiurch triumphant. May yc ivatch
over the ministry, for they are but
hurnan vesseis, watch aliways in love,
neyer in criticism, but under a tender
concern of duty which "îl1 continue
theni in sympathy ivith the niinistry and
both in unison with the Rlock.

A the eiders rest upon the truth in
their own souls they will be brought in-
to dloser sympathy with the young,
will be cnabied to realize the struggle
in the young mmnd, giving the timely
word of encouragement or, it need be, of
warning, for they have larger experience,
and have travellcd farther on the
journey of life. 0 ye young people ,
may you receive every word, treasure it
up in the casket of the heavenly jewcls,
and yo'i will find that it ivill be to you
as rcfrcshing water in a desert place.

And now 1 corne to the overseers of
our religious meetings. They have to
go dowvii into the investigations of our
Society; and see how the queries are
observed and lived up to. The first
qucry is of great importance and very
rarcly cati it hé reported clearly, for
there are nearly always some who do
flot attend when they might. We do
flot feel as we ought the importance
and value of the blessed service and
privilege of meeting with each other
and with our Hcavenly Father in sulent
ivorship. We are so full of the cares
of the world we think we cannot spare
the tirne.

Cani ye not spare for your heavenly
Father two hours a week, in order to

it5
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render some offering especially His
own. This reasonable service would
bring a strength to your meetings that
you cannot measure. Do you not see
how this report, if it went up fuli, that
we are careful to attend our meetings,
would be to the larger assemblies. Ic
would come as a stream of pure water
into a dlesert land. Ye are account-
able if it goes up not so. And when
ye are spoken to for negligence, take it
kindly, do not feel that the individual
has something against you, but they are
constrained in their duty by the love
of the Father. If done and received
in this love it will be a binding cord
binding you all together.

Dear people be faithful, more so than
some of you have been, I feel, as I
stand here pleading with you. It will
bring greater peace, a peace that the
world and its glories and allurements
cannot give you nor take from you.
May you remember these things as
you continue to gather here to worship
our Father which is in Heaven. And
to the young that are here, there is the
same desire that you may not stay
away, for if you do you keep away
something that the older ones have
need of. Let young and old join to-
gether in true fellowship at the table of
the Lord. Be true to our principles
and testimonies. And let us work ac-
cording to our religious faith. Other
societies have their ways and we have
ours. But may ye not lightly esteem
the privilege of being a member of the
Society of Friends. I feel that I could
almost prophesy that as you are willing
to be directed by divine guidance there
will come a light and strength out of
our principles til*1 the world will recog-
nize and reverence our fundamental
belief even the revelation of the most
high. In this faithfulness there will be
raised up counsellors as of old, and
judges as in the beginning. After the
overseers and elders there is that
glorious service of being called of God
to be ministers in our Society. We are
all to minister unto each other. But
there lias been a diffidence, a holding

back, a shrinking when some have been
called upon to speak the vocal word.
There is this, that Moses felt when he
refused to speak because of his stam-
mering tongue, and desired the Lord
to choose some other vessel. Yet iito
that vessel the Lord has chosen, I
believe He will pour strength abund-
antly. Look not outwardly for help,
but inwardly for the revealing of his
divine will. Our heavenly father is
patient, He will give us another call,
and, oh dear hearts, when it returns be
faithful, be not afraid. As you will-
ingly give the little you have more will
be added, and strength will be in-
creased. O, let not doubt enter, nor
fear, nor reasoning, nor the tyrant of
unbelief. For these are the stormy
billows that toss the ship, and the
Master, whom the winds and the waves
obey, may be asleep in the hindermost
part of the vessel.

May ye truly be as hearts qualified
unto every service that the heavenly
Father calls you unto. He never
forces. He shows us the path but
never says thou shalt walk in it. We
are free to choose the other way. But
if we do trouble and trials and disap-
pointments will meet us on every hand.
If we dwell in the human we are dis-
turbed and restless but in the divine
we are sure the heavenly Father will
say to the troubling billows, "be still,"
and all is at rest, and blessed is that
heart that has found this heavenly rest,
and hears repeated all the way through
life "Well don good and faithful ser-
vant, enter thou into the joy of thy
Lord."

The clergy would have us believe
them against our own reason, as the
woman would have had her husband
against his own eyes. What ! will
you believe your own eyes before your
own sweet wife ?-[Selden.

Exact justice is commonly more mer-
ciful in the long run than pity, for it
tends to foster in men those stronger
qualities which make them good citi-
ens.-[Lowell.
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WITH GOD'S PEOPLEI

SUFFICIENT FOR THE DAY IS IT'S
DEVELOPMENT.

Morning breaketh 1 Firstly pray;
Prayer builds high the wall of faith,

Within its shetter do thou stay
For there is work for tbee to-day;

Strive flot oder its bounds to see
What the nxorrow rnay bring forth,

Only good-will surely be
All from God it brings for thee.

God's message bodeth nothing iii,
Work, for thy Master standeth by;

Hie loves to see thee dj is wiIt
Or strive is bidding to, fulfil;

It is enough for Thee to know
This day, this hour, lie doth uphold

And strengthen-that Hie will bestow
Sufficient grace, then forward go.

But ever let God go before,
Attempt flot to forerun thy Guide,

lie opens muany a closed door
And smoothes life's pathway d'er and oder-

A light, a Iamp unto thy feet,
Without Him thou wouldst surely stray,

Thy feeble efforts incoraplete,
Cing now to, Hum for counsel nieet.

And for sweet solace do thou ding
In weariness, in want or pain,

To Him ail thy petitions bring,
If thou wouldst tack of no good thing;

Christ is the saine as yesterday,
To-day, to-morrow, evermore,

And ali-sufficient for each day,
Our guide, our solace and our stay.

MARGARET FELLOWS.
England.

FROM TOLSTOI'S "SPIRIT 0F
CHRIST'S TEACHING.

CFIAPTER VIII.
LIFR N02' IN TI.

THEREFORE A MAN REALLY LIVES
WHEN HE THINKS ONLY 0F FUL-
FILLING THE WILL 0F THE
FATHER IN THL PRESENT, AND
LEAVES ALL THOUGHT 0F THE
PAST AND 0F THE FUTURE.

(Give us now our dailyý bread, and
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive
/heni Mat tre.stass agaînst us.)

To the doubts of his disciples, as to
what would be their reward for re-

nouncing the tife of the flesh. Jesus an-
swered: IlThere can be no reward for
the man who understands the meaning
of iny teaching ; firstly, because a man
who renounces his relations and those
dear to him, and his property, in the
name of my teaching, gains a huridred-
fold more friends and property; second-
Iy, because a man who seeks a reward,
seeks to have more than others, and
that is the thing rnost contrary to the
fulfilment of the wvill of the Father.
In the kingdomn of Heaven there are
neither greater nor less ; ail are equal.

Those who seek a reward for doirig
good are like workmen who demand a
higher payment than what they have
agreed for with the master, on the plea
that on their own judgment they are
worthier than others. Reward and
punishment, abasement and exaltation,
do flot exist for him who understands
my teaching.

No one can be greater or of more
importance than another, according to
the teaching of Christ.

Everyone may fulfil thse will of the
Father, but by doing so no one becomes
superior to, or better than, another.
Only kirigs and those that serve them,
think themselves so. According to
my teaching, says Jesus, there can be
no superiors, because he who wishes
to be better than others must be their
servant, because my teaching is that
life is given a man not for profit of
being served, but for devotion of ser-
vice altogether for the sake of others,
and that he who does flot follow this
teaching, but exaits hirnself, shall, but
become lower.

In order not to think of reward and
exaltation of s;elf, we must understand
what is thse real meaning of Mfe. 1fr
lies in the fulfilmnent of the will of the
Fiather, that what Hie has given should
be re'turned to Him. As thse shepherd
leaves the whole fiock to search for
one lost sheep, as a woman turns over
everything to find a lost coin, so the
Father shows Himself to us as the One
who draws back to Himself what has
once been is.
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We must understand what malces
life real. True life appears in this, that
what is lost returns ta the owner, thiat
that which sleeps is awakcnied. Men
who possess a true life, and who have
returned ta the cause fromn which they
sprang, cannot, like other men, stay ta
cansider who is better, and wvho wvorse,
but being sharers in the life of the
Father, can anly rejoice over the lost
ane who returns ta the Father. If a
son, who lias lost his way and wander-
ed fram the Father, repent, and return
to Him, surely the ather sans af the
Father cannat cnvy his jay, and can
anly be glad af the return of a brother.
In arder ta believe in this teaching, ta
change aur lives and fulfil it, no exter-
nal proofs, na rewards are needed ;
we require a clear understanding af
what true life is. If men thinki
that they are the masters af their
awn lives, that their lives were
given theni ta be spent in the pleasures
of the flesh, naturally every act of self-
sacrifice for others will appear to themn
worthy af reward, and unrecom-
pensed they will give up nathing. If
the laborers in a garden, who work
themn on condition af giving the fruits
to the master, having forgotten that
agreement, are required to pay accord-
ing to it, they will, wvhen the chance
accurs, kili him who makes the de-
mand Those who- cansider thern-
selves to be masters of their awn lives,
think like the laborers, and do not
understand that life is a gift of the
spirit, which requires the fulfilment of
its will. In order ta believe and act,
we must understand that man can do
nothing of himsclf, that if he renounces
the life of the flesh for the sake of
daing good, he does nothing for which
he can dlaimn thanks and reward. We
must understand that a mnan, when he
does good, does only what he is bound
ta do, what he cannot but do. It is
only by thus understanding his life
that a man car. sa believe as really ta
be capable of doing good works.

It is this understand ing of life
Which makes the kingdom. of Heaven,

wvhich is invisible, and not such as can,
be shawn anywhere. Th2 kingdom of
Heaven is in the understanding of meii.
The world lives as it lias always done.
Men cat, drink, give in nmarriage, trade,
and die, and ail the while apart from
these tlîings there lives in men's
thioughts this kingdoirm. The kingdom
af Heaven is the understanding of life,
like a tree in spring gr-owirg of itself.

The truc life throughi the fulfilment
of the wvill of the Father is nat thc life
which is past, is flot that which is ta
corne, but the life af the present Mo-
nment, what each of us must do now.
It follows, therefare, that we must
neyer cease in aur efforts to carry out
this life. Men are appointed to care
not for the life of the past, or for that
of the future, but for the actual life at
any moment, and during that life to
fulfil the will of the Father of ail men.
If they lose their hald of this life
through flot fulfilling the will of the
Father, they cannot again recover it,
the watchman appointed to watch
through the night daes not perform
his duty if he fali asleep but for a
marnent, for in that moment the thief
may came. Man therefore must ap.
ply ail his energies ta the present
hour, for the fulfilment of the Father s
will can be achieved oniy in the pre-
sent. The wvi1l of the Father is the
life and the happiness of ail men.
Therefore the fulfilment of His wvu1l is
the good af all men. Only those live
who do gaod-good ta men (at the
present moment>, is life and unites us
ta the common Father.

Do not shut out with shutters or
blinds, the sunshine from your raams.
Neither raoms uîor the Fi iman body can
be long in good condition without
abundance of sun light.

Perhaps, mast important of ail, neyer
sit or sleep very long in a raom with-
out some means for changing the air
in it-ventilation. Air once breathcd
is highly paisonous, remember,

lis
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OUR VISI'rING FRIENDS.

'Lord, thy mercies stili are new,
Plentious as the mornitDg dew."

As new blessings frçomi above are
borne to, us day by day, the heart con-
fidently rejoiceth. ini the love of God,
and feels to give expression to its grate-
fulness; which arises as incense of
thanksgiving to the Ilgiver of every
good and perfect gift."

The visit of Friend Margaretta Wal-
ton and lier companion, Martha Dodg-
son, to Pelhiaim, on Fifth-day, the 9 th,
inst., came as a giad surprise, and
Margaretta Waiton's mink--ration in
gospel love, though increasing our re-
sponsibility, was very acceptable, and
strengthening to the varied spiritual
ailotments of those assembied.

This additionai manifestation of
God's overshadowing presence and loy-
ing care makes the spirit to bound
forth into songs of praise, for his mer-
ciful goodriess to the children of nmen.

May we indeed prove ourselves wor-
thy servants of the Lord, and diligently
use the added talent of responsibility,
so that it bear print abundantiy to the
honor and glory of His great naine.

How closely in life do varied events
foilow one another-one minute we
are listening attentively to the sublime
-next to the seemingly ridiculous.
After the close of the meeting a man
in attendance, not used to Friends'
ways, took out his purse and wanted to
contribute of kis for the good hie had
received, and went away sorrowfui be-
cause it was flot acceptedl.

May he accept the ïesponsibility of
the free gospel message to bis soul's
salvation, and may a large bIessing
atzend him as hie journeys onward.
May the seed sown find lodgment in
faliow ground, that a rich fruitage re-
suit therefromn, is the earnest prayer of
humble hearts for the seeking soul.

Let us of our own househoid see to
it; that ive impoverish, fot ourselves by
taking ail, and giving nothing from
pur accuxwulated store. God does flot

mean us to be sponge-like-to hold ai
until squeezed-but lie does love a
spontaneous overflow of sowl. Only a
wvi/ing hiear', an abediellt wi?/ing inid,
and afre'e-7wi/l offering of wvhatever sort,
delighiteth the great searcher of hearts.

O, may ive be found willing in the
day of His powver, and ever prove faith-
fui iii the performance of even small
service when that is the caîl of the
Master. Not many can fill high posi-
tions, but we can ail meekiy and hum-
bly do IlTliy wiil, O God," and

"When we cannot see our way,
Let us trust and still obey;
He who bids us forward go
Cannot l'ail the way to show.
Though the sea be deep and wide,
Though a passage be denied,
Fearless let us stifl proceed,
Since the Lord vouchsafes to lead."

AxELIA R. PAGE.
Ridgeville, 7th mo. iîti, 1891.

H1ELPS TO HIGUI LIVING.

There are not two kinds of goodness,
onc for God and another for man.

The whoie universe is our Fatlier's
house.

Love's whole na*ture is to restore the
lost, to, heal, to save.

Justice is stern of face but tender at
heart,

By love the miracles of life are
wrought.

Deliverance is by confiet.
We must live eur îvay irito truth

through love.-[Geo. S. Merriam in
lllnity.

Bacon said: To be free-minded and
cheerfully disposed at hours of meat
and of sleep and of exercise, is the
best precept of long iastiig.

The systemn of garbage cremation is
as old as Jewish Jerusalem. The
crematory outside that city was called
Gehenna, and furnished the symbol of.
final destiny of the wicked.

'Q
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The visits and gospel labor of our
miiiistering Friends, Margaretta Wal-
ton, and her companion, Martha
Dodgson, of Pennsylvania, at the differ-
ent meetings throughout Genesee Year-
]y Meeting, are likely to linger long in
the memory of ail. Frorn différent
directions corne the same satisfactory
and grateful reports. The messages of
love borne by Margaretta, with her
clear and musical voice, giving evi-
dence that they came fresh from the
fountain of love, haVe revived, we doubt
flot, in many minds a desire for a dloser
walk with God; and thé quiet influence
of hier worthy companion in meetings,
and in the social circle is likely to
exert itself scarcely less favorably.

Two favored meetings nt West Unity,
Ohio, on1 7th mo' * 3th and i 9 th, con-
cluded their labors within our limits.

Pelham Haif Yearly Meeting of
Friends will be held iii Yarmouth, Ont.,
on the 22nd and 23rd inst. Norwich
Monthily Meeting at same place on the
215t. Friends coming by train will be
met in St. Thoinas on the 21St inst.

"Wlierein do thte principùles anzd
pralices of t/te Society of Friends difer
[rom those of t/he larger denom;zhations
ol Ghristians sztfllden«ly Io make its
existence desirable ? »

We ask for articles for publication
on the above subject.

Edwvard Coale, a minister belonging
to Illinois Yearly Meeting of Friends,
has a prospect of attending the coming
Ohio Yearly Meeting, to be held at
Salein, Ohio.

lIN MEMORIAM.

Isaac Baker died ut Macedon Centre
on the 28th of June, aged 85 years and
two months. H11e wvas born in Easton,
Washington county, and was iden-
tified with the Society of Friends fromi
his boyhood. While stili in early
youth ho moved -wîi àis father's famni-
]y to Erie county, and spent the greater
part of lus long and useful life in the
town of Hamburg, not far from Buffalo;
bis occupation that of farining and
market. gardeningc. For a few years
hoe was Superintendent of a Friends'
Sohool, or in charge of its boarding
departr-ent, and was greatly interested
in eduuational, temperance and benev-
olent wvork througli ail bis life. About
flfteen years since lie came to Macedon
Centre, desiring a home in his advanc-
in- age near a religious Society of bis
own choice, and in a community imb'ied
by inheritance with those Sound prin.
ciples of peace and riglit and love,
which seemis to have heen the especial
mission of Friends to establish amid
the jarring discords of three centuries.
Hiere ho passed bis remaining years,
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leading & simple, quiet life, bis h. me
openirg its hospitable doors to guests,
to, strangers and to teachers ; baving
for all a kind word and a cheerful wvel-
corne. For servoral years lie was a
trustee of the Academy, and in 1877
President of the Board. As long as
age and strength permitted, lie was a
regular attendant upon the exhibitions
and anniversaries, and both, studenits
and teachers wvîll long rernember bis
kind words of encouragement. In his
religious life there wvas no wavering or
uncertainty. Withiiimtheinwardlighit
grew brighter and brîgghter into, the
perfect day. In his personal care of
of this plain, unadorned meeting house,
in sunshine and in storm, hie exomplified
the -words of one of old: I had
rather ho a door-keeper in the house of
the Lord than to dvell in the teut of
wickedness." 0f such a lifo it lias heen
written, "At evening titne there shial
ho light" So it was withi Isaac Baker.
Three days beforo his death lie said
to the writer, in speaking of his great
age, 111 have nothing to camplain. of."
A comm on place romark, yet revealing
tCe poace that floweth like a river.
Taken suddenly iii on Saturday after-
nrion, ini twenty-four liours lie passeat
awvay. Tuesday, after rem arks by John
Corneil and Margarotta Waltoit, of
Philad-3lphia, a littie informa] proces-Ssion without bell or ritual, xnoved in
silent stop to the Friends' Burial
Ground of early times, and laid away
ail that was mortal of the beloved
husband, the tender father, the upright
citizen, the honest mnan. After lifo's
long service Isaac Baker rests in the
place ho had chosen a week hefore.-a
fitting associate in these modern times
for the pioneer Friends -who Hi6 in
unknown graves, resting as sweetly
under the buttercups and flie daisies as
those 'vho sleep bencati monumental
narbl. airn a local paper.

It has been asserted in the Paris
Academy of Medicine that tobacco
smoking is the real cause of the de-
population of France.

THE MOTHER.

ffly W. W. C-.rnplcll, in li rper's M\lgazine.]

1.
It was April blassoming spring,
They buried me, when the birds did sing;
Barth, in clammy wedging eartb,
They banked my bcd with black, damp girth.

Under the damp and under the mould.
I kenned mny breasts ware clammy and cold.

Out fram the rcd beams, sianting and bright,
I kenned my checks were sunken and white.

1 was a dream, and the world was a dream,
And yet I kenned ail tbings that seem.

I was a dream, and the world was a dream,
But yau cannot bury a red sunbeam.

For though in thc under-grave's doom.night;
I lay ail silent axtd stark and white,

Yet aver my head I seemed ta know
The murmurous moods of wind and snow.

The snows that wasted, the wiads that bli-r",
The rays that sIanted, the clouds that drew

The water-ghosts up fromn lakes below,
A~nd the little flawer-souls in earth that graw.

Under earth, in the grave's stark night,
I felt the stars and the moon's pale Iight.

1 feit the winds af ocean and land
That whispered the blossoms saft and bland.

Thaugh they hau buried me dark and law
My saul with the season's seemed ta graw.

il.

1 was a bride in my sickness sore,
I was a bride mine uionths and more,

From throes af pain they buried me low,
Fenr death had finished a motLer's woe.

But under the scd, in the grave's c1read doom,
I dreanied of niy baby ini glimmer and glaom.

I dreamed of rny babe an-1 1 lenned that bis
rost

Was braken in wallings-on my dead breast.

I dreamed that a rose-leaf hand did dling;
oh, yau cannat bury a mother in spring.

Whon the winds are sofr and the blossoms are
red

She could net sleep in hL-. caîd eatth-bed.

I dreamed of my babe for a day and a night,
And thon 1 rase in my grave-clothes whiîe.

I rase like a fiawer fram my damp earth-bed
To the world of sarrowing overhead..
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Men would have called me a thing of harm,
But dreams of my babe made me rosy and

warm.

1 feit my brensts swvell under my shroud
No stars shone wvhite, no winds were Ioud

But I stole me past the graveyard wall,
For the voice of my baby seemed to cal;

And I kenned me a voice, though my lips were
duilib:

Hush, 1iaby, bc.sh ! fcr mrother is came.

I passec' th- sý. -ets ta my husbaiý,d':; home;
The chi .ûber e .airs in a d ream I clomb;

1 hrardtht soi-nd of each sleeper's breath,
Lght wive. that break on the shores of death,

I listened a space at mny chamber door,
Then stole like a moon-ray over its floor.

My babe was asleep on a stranger's arm,
"0 baby, my baby, the grave is s0 warm,

IlThough dark and so deep, for mother is there!
0 came with me tram the pain and care !

"O0 came with me tram the anguish of earthl,
.Where the bed is banked with a blassoming

girth,

"'Where the pillowv is soft and the rest is long
And mother wvill craon you a slumber sang,

"A slumber song that will charm yaur eyes
Ta a slcep that neyer in earth sang lies!1

"The loves of earth yaur being can spare,
But neyer the grave, for mother is there."

I nestled him soft ta my throbbing breast.
And stale me back ta, my long, long rest.

And here I lie with him under the stars,
Dead ta, earth, its peace and its wars ;

Dead ta its hates, its hope, and its harms,
Sa long as hie cradies up saft in my arms.

And heaven may open its shimmering doars,
And saints make music an pearly floors,

And heul may yawn ta its infinite sea,
But they neyer can take mv baby fram me.

For so inuch a part of my soul lie hath grawn
That God doth know af it high on his thrane.

And here I lie with him under the flowers
That sun-winds rack thraugh the billawy hours,

With the night.airs that'steal tram the mur-
muring sea,

Bringing sweet peace ta my baby and me.

The ground of ail great thoughts is
sadness.-[B,-iley.

WILLIAM XILFRED OAMP-
BËLL.

The Oanadiaii publia may be relied'
upon ta recagnize the monits of its
greatest fl)efl aiter thieir praises have
been sauxnded sa loudly in the United
States that anly the wilfully deaf cauld
faal ta hiear tli. Lt wvas not until
ai ter th(! charnis af Il Xmaong the
M il let " liad b(-eii pGintd Ù1 t at lengyth,
in the critical depai tmeni a Ad by the
very critical revieve -o-L 1 , er's Zag -
azine, that Mr. Ai ùh:ha Laùiprnan
begyan ta take his ri,,thtlu' L.ce in the
estimation af Canacliaii readers. The
saine degree of sleepy-headed-ness is
being exemplified in the case af Rev.
Wvilliam Wilfred Camnpbell. Perhaps
neyer befare lias the dry skeptic air of
this scienae-smitten a-e been stirred by
a straiii af such surpassing sweetness
as tlîat cantained in his paem i ofIlThe
Matiier,» first printed in Harpe>s for
April. IL must have been a weird seiz-
ure af the paet's mind that led ta such a
wvandrously imnag,,inative delineatian af
a dead mother's Iangting aiter hier frst,
born. There is a nameless pulsatian
and wvarmth in every verse befure which
te reader cannat remnain uniuaved, and

a strength of genius in the wvay the im-
passible situation is at once idealized
and yet made vividly ral that lias
neyer been excelled. BIad this littie
masterpiece been .sigtied by the name
af Tennyson or Swinburne, the lamie af
its appearing would have gane forth
thraugh tlie civilized warld. But it
;vas the wvark ai a Canadian paet, and
consequently no Oanadian jaurnal, sa
far as -,ve knaw (with the excepLion ai
the Londan z1dvertiser), sa-%v anything
in it aL first glance wvorthy ai aven
appreciative comment. It was lefft for
the Chicago Inier-Occwn ta deolare that
nothing sa truly grreat as IlThe
Mather " lia:; appeared ini American
literature for niany a day, and that it
is -worthy ta be classed amongr the
scant haif-dozen immartal pocros in the
language. 'J'lien ensued a great stretch-
ing and yawning ànd rubbing of eyes
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among Canadian book noticers. One
could alinost hiear them, say, "'Yes, it
is a reat ray of the SUI), just a-, the
lintet-Ocean but that is alwvays
sucli a difficuit thingy ta distingulisli
fromi tiieglear of a tallow candie."

Is it, indeed, a difficuit tlsing ta
distinguishi ' Tliero is rhiyse enaugli
in the world-verses, verses nil arouid,
and not a word %vortli rending. And
in addition there is a v'ast atiaunit-ax
daily increasing amiount-of iietrical
case and grace and gelneral pleasingnýess
which is generally spoken of as paetry,
but wvhich doos not hiaunt the meniary,
nor stir tise imiaginatiaou, nior touch thse
heart. Thse on]y wvay is ta judge for
one's self. Accept no critie's indiffer-
ence or praise. Rend tise poemi ('
IlThe Mother" yourself, and sec if you
are not thrilled and penetrated by the
genius of motherhood's ideal interpre-
ter.

Mr. Campbell's is by no means a ncev
narne in aur literature. is volume of
"Lake Lyrico " contains a large num-

ber of exquisite poenis, of whichiI "A
Canadian Folk Sang"» is one of aur
special favorites. The poet's literary
work is subardinateti ta bis vacation.
He is a Church af En'giand clergyman
at Southampton, Bruce county. Last
November, in a private parlor, '«e '«ere
privileg eti ta be his sole auditors, wvhuie
lie rend page aîter page. froi a pile of
unpublishied poemns of unvnrying t-x-
cellence, finisbing ail witli " Tie
Mother,' '«liai %vas reati as suai a
paemi ceserves ta be read. IlYou -'«iii
iirver again be so great as you '«cre
wvhen yau wrate tînt," '«e said, as tiie
"Good-nights » were spaken. Tliat

'vas a inemorable evening,' anti tise
lasting îipression it bas left is that
those W«ho lcnosv not truc poetry,
thiough they niay have every other
forîn" of riches, are poor indeed.-
[\Vives and Daughters, Landan, Can-
ada.

Leisure for men af business, and
business for mner of leisure, ivould cure
many comnplaints,

THE OLD MEETING-HOUSE.

Voiz Youucr Ftziu)s Rviw

Eack from the forest primeval,
Far frotn the clin and the sttife,

Stands thc aid house of worship
'Where the Friends gather newness of life.

Where the well-trazined choir of God's sang-
sters,

Out in the trees ivarbie forth
Their hyinnals of praise and of gladness

For freedaom of air and of tbought.

The quiet old-hause faces woad-ward,
A beautiful outlook indeed,

Inspiring a worshipfui silence
Far better than ministering creed.

WVe sat wvith the doors -vide open,
just letting the sunlight pour in,

And away an the wings of the breeze
Seemed borne aur various sins.

The unpainted floor and the benches,
Indication of heart's purest thought,

In wvhiteness glearned forth in the sunlight,
Teaching lessons which man neyer tauglit.

A cavcring of silence settled a'er us,
A silence fat stronger than wvords,

And man thus comniuned in his soul
With Gad and the sangs of his birds.

There's no sweeter symbol of truth
Than this plain old house in the wood>

Seemning ta teach its awn freedoni,
A freedon not long understood.

The world is . :.-.ally corning
To thougLa. of a simpler cast,

And creeds will flnally be lost
In the great heart of truth at the Iast.

ELLA WEERS CLARK.

"IATTETIND1NGý PLACES OF
Ai\USEM)E.NTS.»

lIn persuing lest nionth's REVIEW
1 was pained at seeing- this appear in
our paper. Ils il- true that Our' yaungt
Friends are fast followving the exaxanple
of tise world, Can we take the prin-
ciple Nve profcss iii tie dancingy hall
,,vithi us> or shall 'e leave it outSide
andi -%lienl we return take it up again ?
Wlicre is the dividing line ; are flhcre no
lirnits to restrict Our chiltiren? I unite
wsith the former wiriter on this subject
There are higher enjoyments to7 be
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realized. The sweet communion -,vith
our Heavenly Fatiier and peace within'
the sou], wvith a full assurance that we
are doing our IAIaster's will, performing
the littie duties required of us, what
can bring a happier thought than thiis 1l

I speak froni my own experience,
judging only for niyself. I know if
I should indulge in the frivolities of
this world 1 should break that harmionv
-with iny lleavenly Father and then
cause sorrow inmy lieart

Iii bas been my earnest effort from
childhood to do tiiose things that are
pleasitig in Ris shit. Though many
of us in our youth may have stepped
fromn the path of rectitude; still God
with his divine love and the gentie
admonition of our parents have restor-
ed us again to the fold.

I have not written this with a pre-
judiced feeling. It is only as a Ildrop in
the bucket,» and may assist sonie young
nuind in the journey througli life.

BERTITA A. POUND
Muigrove, Ont., 7 Mo. 26th.

FRIENDS' MEETING.

Battie Creek monthly meeting met
by adjournment at the home of Han-
nah Smith, near Canandaigua, Mich.,
on the 2oth.

The attendance was small, and most
of the Friends rode twenty miles to be
with us, but we feit it to be a pleasant
season, and can only hope that such
meetings may not soon be discontinued,
for though few in numbers and often
discouraged, we realize that the prom-
ise is to the two or three gather-ed to-
gether in Ris name.

The few Friends of Battle Creek
Monthly Meeting have had a most
acceptable and comforting visit fromn
Margaretta Walton, and Martha Dodg-
son ; acconipanied by Daniel and Susan
Zavitz, and Caroline Cutier.

We are -3: cmote and so few in
numbers that such visits are rare and
possibly the more prized.

They held a meeting at Battle Creek,
Mich., On 7th mo. 17th, one at West

Unity, Ohio, on the 18th, and were at
our meeting, near West Unity, on the
i9 th, where their presence seemed to
our littie company like a spring in a
thirsty land.

We appreciated the love that
prompted s0 great a self-sacrifice, for
our helping, and hope to treasure the
wvords of instruction and encourage-
ment.

The social mingling in ont homes
was also precious, and we think we
realize:

"How beautiful, on the niountains,
are the feet of them that bring glad
tidings.Y

ELIZABETH S. SMITH.

TO FAINT HEARTS, DISCOtJR-
AGED BECAUSE 0F THE

WAY.

XVhy art thou cast down, 0 my sou],
and why art thou disquîeted within me?

Hope thou in God.
Why are ye 50 fearfifi and cast down?
Such a condition is not helpful to

progress on the King's Highway, which
is the way of holiness ; are your feet
piaced therein, and your mind fully de-
termined to follow on. Search now
into the cause of your despondency;
gather out the stones, and lift up the
standard of your King.

Have you not, from childhood,
"wanted to be good," as the litfle ones

say, striven after God in the first dawn
of your intelligence ?

In your youth did you not set before
you an ideal of goodness, and prayed
unto the Lord, in secret, to help you to
live up to it? Have you not striven,
with more or less energy and faithful-
ness, in soi-e degree, or infiuenced by
your nature and surroundings, to be a
child of God ?

With the increase of ycars and un-
derstanding your ideal has become
more exalted, more holy. Perhaps you
have reached middle life, and are feel-
ing as mournful as the poet Hood,
when lie thought himself Ilfurther off
from heaven than.,when, he was a child.»
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Remember'how you then stretched
ouf your little bands in prayer, un-
questioning and unknowing, to your
Father in Heaven, and troubled your-
self no further, believirig He beard and
would grant your request-remember
how, in youth, if seemed an easy and
desirable tbing to be on the Lord's side
and do the right. You were then
earnest and sincere, even as now; let
not your fuller experience of fthc ways
and allurements of the world, and the
weakness of your own heart crush you,
nor the sense of your sins, shortcom-
ings and failures. Your ideal has been
advancing, and wili become more and
more perfect. This is the way God
leads us on; surely you ivili flot now
give up the pursuit 1 If the refrospec
of your life ends only with a cry for
mercy from your lips> stili look upward!1
Stili believe that the promises of God
stand sure> f hey are yea and amen for
evermore, flot one shail fail. "Tbey
that seek Me shall find Me."'> "God
loves to be longed for; He loves to be
soughf.»

Even now your desire is thaf you
may reach f0 Him, if only to toucli the
hem of His garment. Faithful He has
ever been to you, and been your
Saviour front the first, thougli you
knew Him not. Thank Him that His
divine grace has kept your will ftom
dcparting xvholly from. its early pur-
pose. Let your backward glances
r>ow strengfhen your faifh, even though
they may be very humbling fo your
self-consciousness. Il Hope in God
and praise Him evermore.>

"lHitherto bath the Lord belped
you.>'

110, that men would praise the
Lord for His goodness, and for His
wonderful works to the children of
men !'"

Dear Friends, let us flot live below
our privileges any longer, and let us
mind if is Satan's fête day to sec flic
Saints depressed, f0 hear tbcmi mur-
muring, desponding and fait hless.

M, FELLOWS.

LINES

ON THE LAST SURVIVOR 0F- THE "FOX
OAKS » AT FLUSHIING) WVUICH- OIED

DURING THE SUMMNER OF
186 i

Thou patriarch of the forest 1 thy boughs are
leafless now,

For death bas touched tby vitals, and laid thy
beauty 10w;

Though thou hast stood for centuries, in ail thy

migbt and power,
And muen have worshipped under thee, in sonie

far distant hour.

What now bas caused thy ruin ? was it done
by man's device

When he laid "t he gases' near thy moots that
sapped thy inner life?

Or was it done by time's own hand, to show
frail man his dooni,

To teach hin" that the Ilfrosts vf age," may
ne'er keep hlm froni the tomb.

The companion of tby early life, as well as
later years,

Hath bowed its bead unto the dusi, and we
bade it adieu with tears;

FPor centuries ye stood erect, your branches
spreading wide,

And the winds of heaven swept mournfully,
along your leafy side.

But now, the last surviving Oak, in its majes-
tic pride,

Ilath gathered up its failing limbs, and with-
ered at its side ;

Who now shall sing your requiem? and hold
you Up to view,

As monarchs of the forest, that hath stooid s0
firm and true.

Vour infancy commenced 'ere the white inan's
foot had trod

Upon the virgin soit, wvbere the Indian wig-
wam stood ;

'Tis true that ye have been our idols, for gen-
erations past,

And mcmentoes have been gathered, which
will your tume outlast.

For thousands have beheld you, because of
hin* who tarried there,

Beneath your spreading branches, and raised
bis voice in humble prayer ;

LIow many generations have grown be-
neath your shade,

Whose children's child-ren now have Nvatched
your Ieafy branches fade.

'Tis therefore that wc feel regret, that ye bave
passed away,

But your memory we'1l cherish, white your
stately trunks decay.

-ELIZA H. BELL.
*George Fox.
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TI-OUGHTS IN A GAk

No longer lies nature asleep in the r
She bloomns [n yon bough, loi1 sl

yon fruit,
Too soon from the bough if th

should fall,
No fruit wvilI succced, the gay blossoî
Think, think, oh nîy soul, wliat a

thee 1
The bough may bloom fair, but qu~

the tree;
While planted 1 ain in this garden b~
Some fruit, if but little, some fmu~

show ;
Lest Hie that has planted should sc

frown :
The axe te the root, cut the cumnbeu
My season for bearing, flot long [t ni
Thenwise let me be tere that season
Heaven, heaven [s the clinie, and o

me but the-e;
Oh ! how will I bloomi, and what fit

bear !
In the Planter's own garden, beneat

eye,
My leaf shal flot wither, niy fruit

die ;
By that Fountain of Life 1 shall fl

stand,
W'hich ever shal) flowv at the Plant

hand.

OUR> COSY CORNET

Waterhoo, June -22,
Dear Little iPeopl,-I ain

you carne to, see me, for, eyer
receivecl the May numibor
REVIEW, I fuel aliiost as thou
Il opeful Band »- hiad really

mie, and it afforded nie helpfu
uire. Whiat is there more coin
more devotedly unselfisli, thu
sym-patbly of the little ones ?
bands arc more roadyv thian litti
to undertake any taskz -vithi
power? XVblat hiands are t
wvhen sickness ovortakces us, te
away the pain 'h XVhat huar
more keenly for other's sorro,
littie hearts, or more Nwillincgy
assuage thom ? What lieartc
than littie liearts rojoice whien
glad ? If thiore lie any arno
grown up brethron wbe wvou
awvay froîna hirn the love of
these, he is putting far away fr

DEN. the kingdom of heaven, and for his
pitiable condition imy tears do lieavy

oot;: fall. Verily, yea, verily, unless lie
ie sets in openî lis hucart to receive what God

eblossom lbath Sent irn, neyer wvil1 lie find peace
iii life or death; but froin suchi a con-

n is ail. dition, life wvill recede, and doath
lesson for foliow miore swviftly. Let us pray that

[te barren if suchi thiere be, Liglit anci Lfe vill
prevail, and the fulliiess of joy, ini this

elow, life and Iîitceforth, forever. But
it 1 must wvhy tiiese tears? Surely they are liot

îy %vith a for the littie people ? No, ohi no!
Not unless thuere miay be some who are

rer down; sli-Ahted, thon our tears wvould fail for
ay last thoeir fate, but these are not of our
ise plant Hopeful Band, for joyous and froc.

and glad1 are we, no %hadow Tests over
it will I our land. Yot I ain afraid you have

h hs discovered îvhat 1 have been tryingr to
hîide from you, that cousin Julia is sad

shall fot to-iiight, and cannot write cheerily to
the littie folks. I1 hardly dared teill

[ourishing you wvhy I lad so long delayed writing

er's right lest it shouli sadlden your hearts, yet
hure you have caughlt ýme wveepingly

ANON. wvandering throughi an imaginary valley
-of shiadows, that lias not an e-ý,istane

in the knowvn svorld, at least wve hope
not. Not aniy %vlere, no not anywvhere !

1891. Even in the hoines of squallid misery,
SO glaci tliey corne, thiese littie miessengers of
since 1 lighit, brin-ting with thein soniething of
of the peace and joy, something of the king-
Yh your dom of hoaven, anid though it rnay bo

visited sornetirnies te struggale with poverty and
1 pleas- pain, yet, stili they are angels of God,
forting, for wlich the parents should say, truly,
an the for thiis Thy gift, wvo thanlc Thee, O,

Whiat Our. Fathoir! Withi this thankful
e biands prayer would corne the double blessing
.n their that 'vas ineant, a blessing to the other
endurer huearts at homne, and to the one tliat
srnooth1 conioth. O, what a priceloss treasure
ts feel is the gift of a hurnan soul, to iiurture
xs than and fit for eternity! Whiat a sacrcd

try to thing, wvhat a hioly chiarge h Whiat
more tend er vigyilance it requires, whiat

we are guarded soîf-denial, self-control! And
ngc uîly the, saine applios, wvhether in thoe
Id put guardianship of ourselves, or of others
one of in keeping 1 But, dear chidren, these
om hirn thoughts can hardly bc for you ; I had
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so many beautiful thouglits for you,
that kept coing and coming, Nvlen 1
wvas busy, and then 1 g.rewv so weary
that 1 neyer could tell thein ail to you.
Then to our neiglibors and friends did
sickness corne, once, twice, thrice ; and
the death-angel knocked at the next
door twice, once, at the very next dloor
to our hoine, and once iîext door to
our hearts. But thoughl we mourn, the
departed do rejoice.
Not for thern are these thoughts to-night,

Nor axiy of their ,gooel kmi,
For they loved the children with main and

might,
The deptlx3 of their hcarts within,

And each meets a daughter in realms of
Light,

Where neyer was thought of sin.
IDear chidren, I would not have

written to-iîighyl, but I wvas afraid if
another rnonth %vent by wvit$i no ticlingrs
you would think Ilà-had surely forgotten
you. Corne littie, band, put forth a
band, and lead mie out of the sliadowvs
into the sunshine of our Cosy Corner.

COUSIN JULIA.
[We regret that this article wvas un-

intentionally crvwded out last montli.
-Elns.]_________

THE BOY MOSES IN EGV-'iPT.

\Vritter, for the " Little Folks."

A boy, eleven or twelve years old,*
stood on the banks cf the Nule watch-
ing, îvith sober earnestness, a proces-
sion just corning into view at some dis-
tance down the river. As it drew nearer
he raised his eyes toward heaven,
clasped his hands, and his lips mighit
be seen to miove in prayer. As the pro-
cession approached he stepped aside
and gazed with a strang e look in his
eyes as the pricsts, in snow-white gar-
ments, led the sacred cows by golden
chains, followed by a crocodile in a
cagye-like cart, surrounded by every
dainty a crocodile miglit fancy ; still
another curious conveyance wvas occu-
pied by a hawk, somne beeties, and the
deadly asp. A priest also carried in
his hands a beautiful casket, inlaid with
precious stones containig-onions!1
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Then followed carts, bearing images,
more than I can describe, sorne of
then? very horrible, part hurnan, part
beast or bird, andi with the inost hide-
ous fea1tures it would seern1 that man
could invent. The procession ivas foi-
lowed by a lot of children, but they
moved in a quiet, reverent iva>, al-
though as some grewy tired they stopped
to gather flowers or te talk together in
little groups. At lengthi one group
drew near the boy who had wvatched
the procession froin a distance, and
Nyho had now throîvu hiniself on the
grass and lay quietly watching the
children. A little girl appreached hirn
and said: " Moses, I should think that
one as good as thou art would be fol-
lowing the procession." 'lWhat is
there in the procession that could do
mie any good ?" inquired the youth, as
he raised to the littie niaiden a pair of
dark blue eyes, almost black in their
earnestness and depth. IlWýhy,> she
replied, Ilbeth cf the sacred cows were
out to-day." "lOh, yes," chimed in her
littie brother, " and the crocodile, 1
couldn't help but bow dowr. to him."
Said another child: "I worship the
great god Amnmon." "Oh, y'cs,» said
a large boy, Ilthou art front Thebes, Z
wvorship Phthali" IlWell," said a littie
l3thiopian girl, Ilnone of theni are
greater than Kneph." Another chîld
liked best the beautiful hawk, while a
little girl of four or five summiers ex-
claimed: IlO, I do love the holy
beeties." At this Last remark 'Moses
laughed aloud. While the children
looked at himi in astonisîrnent and in-
dignations. Then the wershipper of
I'hthah, a boy of fifteen years, said to
Moses: IlI-Iov darest thou laugh at
the sacred gods of Egypt? tûou a
miserable I-lebrew !» Il -lush," said
his sister, Ilis lie not the son of our
Pî-incess, ivho would rather destroy us
ail than have Ihlm offended." Moses'
eyes flashed and lis hands clenched
for a moment, but controlling himself
he stood up and, with a look of power,
striking in the face of one so yourig, lie
addressed lis companions: " lDo you
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flot know there is but one Godl, ivho
made the hieivenis and the eartlî, and
everything upon the earth ' but lus
voice ivaq stopped by tlic ribiing mur-
mur of indignation %whith, however, he
quickly quieted by saying : IlAbk your
own priests-.ik theni if .Anunuin is
flot to show that God is hiddun from
our sight, while Phthah tcaches us that
God will reveal 1-Iirnself to the faithful;
and Knepi, hoe added, turning to the
little Ethiopian girl, "imeans lifu or spirit,
and is to show us that God is a spirit,
and Ris spirit is the powý&r that gives
lite to every livingy mrature ; and the
hawk means light and spirit, and shows
that the lighit wvhich shines in our
hearts is frorn God's -,pîri. And the
moon-gods and the 'qun-gods, and cvery
god of the Egyptians is only to showv
some attribute of the one grcat Gud,
the Goci of Israel, wvhomi your hîlghest
priests date flot dm..ny, %vho ruvealed
Uînself to holy men of old, and," he
added, in a lower tone, IlHe does re-
veal Hiniseif to His childreîî even
now,"» and turning on bis heel he
walked rapidly away, lea% ing the chil-
dren speechluss with amnazement, as
they knew nothing of the inyb teries of
their religion, but Moses hiad been in-
structed in it ail, and mure than that
he received irorn his goo d înother thec
krtowledge of the truc v, ud, oztr (Jod,
Who, even at this timec, wvas teaching
Ris child to obey His voice alone, and
preparing hlm for the great work which,
had the Egyptians known of befor(e-
hand, how quickly would they have
murdered the boy who provoked, while
he awed them by his strange words.
But God protectud Ilis child as He
does to-day every boy and girl who
tries to do lusý will, and tru,,&. IIim tu
help theni do right. If thu bo)s and
girls who rt .ad thîc RLv1L\ý î.l tu
learn wvhat Moscs did aftter lie wvas a
man, they wvil rflnd the accut..., 0f it Mi
Exoduq, commencing withi the 211d
chapter. LDAJ oHR

*je'vish tratditiont States tchat at. tvelve yeatr- of .mge
'Maos left the Egypi.mii~s and joumued the for.
tlnes of bis countrymen.
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F RIENDS' ACADEMY,
I LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A I oardinga'nd d'ty school for both sexes. Thoroligh
ctrttis i'l.m fur adiiii-,siuii to any cullege, or fur-

iffhing a good 'English Edlucation. Thi.s school will
open Ninth tuonîl St, 1891. Ternis for boarding

,rhr, $îso per ~coIyear. The school is under
thte care of Friends, and is pleasantly located on Long
1 sla-ld, ab)out thzrty mtiles froni New York. For cat-
aligue amnd partititztrs,, address FREDERICK E.
WlLLITS, Secretary, Gien Cove, Long Island, N. Y.

CHAPPAQUA MJNTMIN llSTTUTEI
UA oardi ng School for both sexes under the

care of Purelmase Quarterly Meeting. The
ipresent building is new and inuch enlarged,
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Ililldin; are brU,-, lÂCe.ib ettu .nd ligluteti by
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clic Soa.rthminrc Cullege, ur wuy oter cullege they nY
deire t-- enter, atnd tu ftth a, guod butisint:ss educa-
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we cltre1 develop intelligent, upright, honest
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ii i.fi leice,.t %%;Il briiig uu their better natures,
antliipr dsr o td and intproventent. For
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